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u crowd of about fifty attempted to stop the
patrol wagon , but they failed.

The people at this Juncture were willing tc-

fiubmlt to tlio decision of a committee thai
should visit the Jail.

Frank Moorcs gave the crowd a. talk on
Sixteenth and Farnam , telling them thai
Vayno was not In the Jail , and showing the
receipt again for the prisoner nt Lincoln ,

The crowd was not quite satisfied , and Mooroi
then offered , at the stiRgeatlon of some ono ,

to take a committee through the Jail , They
caught nt that , and J. I* Campbell nnd-

Luclan Fry were appointed. Neither ono ol

them was positive about knowing Payne ,

but Coleman said at last that ho

could Identify ilm. After a talk
with Scnvoy , In which the committee said
Its decision would be final , they wore es-

corted
¬

to the Jail by Droxcl nnd Mcore.
Every cell nnd room was cximlned , nnd , al-

though
¬

BBveral ncgropa were scon , Payne was
not found. The committee then returned to

Sixteenth and Farnam streets , and the chair-
man

¬

reported ihuii "Wo havn gone to every
cell In the Jail nnd fa led to find Sam Payne.-

I
.

know him. " The speaker wn greeted
with : "How much did you got for that ? "
nnd similar Jeers.

The chief said the committee's report must
bo final and ordered the crowd to disperse.
They were gradually scattered by the patrol-
jiion

-

nnd patrol wngons. At 2 o'clock tlio
streets were practically deserted , except for
occasional crowds of two or three.-

TO
.

HASH HIS CONSCIENCE.-
i

.

As Sam Payne was leaving the city last
evening In charge of Sheriff Drexel nnd
Deputies Umsted nnd Carroll , ho was Inter-
viewed

¬

by a reporter for The Bee. Payne
was taken direct to the depot In a hack
In time to catch the 6:50: B. & M. train for
Lincoln. When Payne saw the reporter ho
spoke pleasantly , remarking , "haven't you
fellows got enough out of me already. "

He was nskcn how ho felt. "Well ," ho
Bald , "very good ; belter than I have for
Bovernl days. Sometimes worry will cause
ono to feel bad. "

"What was your object In making a con-

fession
¬

? "
Payne looked nt the crowd on the plat-

form
¬

, then at the police officers , and said :

"Therevere several things that prompted
mo to tell what I knew. All of them I can-

not
¬

tell Just now , but will nt the proper
time. The first thing that occurred to mo
when arrested nnd brought back was that If-

I said nothing about It' nnd remained silent
the ono who killed the girl would bo forever
unknown. I thought of this frequently , and
when placed In the city Jail hero under
guard It was Impossible for mo to sleep-
.Tils'

.

sight of the girl as she lay on the floor
In the room wns continually before inc. I
became almost crazy thinking of It. I
thought , while I never had much training In
that respect , of a hereafter , and then again
H occurred to mo I might some day IIP

found out and If I told the truth now It
would be easier. I did not mean to kill the
girl , but will tell some other facts at the
proper time. "

"Will these implicate anybody besides
yourself ? "

"Well , I would not say so now It they
did. All I have to say Is that slnco I made
the confession I fell better. I am able to-
Bleep. . "

"What do you think you are going to Lin-
coln

¬

for ? "
"Why, they tell me that I wns going to-

bo lynched. I cannot see why they want
to lynch me now for , since I have told the
truth nnd am willing to suffer for my-

crime. . "
Payne said ho would engage an attorney.-

He
.

sat next to the car window looking out
upon the crowd that had gathered about
the rtaln. He held a small straw hat In
his hand and was twirling It about on his
linger. Payne was not shackled. Sheriff
Urexel remarked : "You don't need any ,

do you , Sam ? " The latter laughed and
said he would go with the sheriff quietly.

There was some uneasiness displayed by
the officers In whose charge ho was regard-
ing

¬

the nrlvnl of the train at South Omaha.
The talk of lynching started there , and It-

wns feared there might bo a crowd at the
depot to take Payne from the train. " There

* vas no trouble.
BROWN WANTED AGAIN.

Sheriff Drexel said when seen by a re-
porter

¬

that the rumor that he hud Issued
an order to rearrest Dr. Urown , who had
been discharged , ,waq tiue. Ho said that
ho took this step owing to n'statement made
by Payne to him on the train. Tim sheriff
asked Payne where he first met Brown , and
how long ho had known Uiolattcr, ? Payne
then said : "Well I may as well tell thp-
rest. ." He then told Drexel that ho met
Dr. Brown on Monday morning after the
girl's disappearance In front of the Windsor
hotel. Brown asked him If he wanted a-

Job. . Payne replied ho did. Then Brown
told him ho had been .Intimate with the girl
nud desired greatly to keep It from becom-
ing

¬

'public. Ho was afraid there was but
ono way to do It. He then said to Pnyno :

"Can I trust you ? If you will not play mo
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OMAHA GOT TIE THIRD ONI-

St. . Joe Defeated in a Very Pretty Contea-

by tlio Ronrkes ,

BY BOXENDALE'S EXCELLENT PITCHIN-

CUnanunlly Clever AVork of tha YoungRtei
Well Hacked Up l >y the Homo Toaiu'l-

htnmg Fielding Packard Wni
lilt Hurd uud Often.

Omaha , 10 ; St. Joe , 4.
Des Mollies , 4 ; Lincoln , 3-

.I'lttHburjr
.

, 10 ; New York. 4-

.Clovelnnd
.

, G ; Brooklyn , 4 ,
Boston , !i ; IxMilflvllle , 6-

.Chicago.
.

. 12 ; Washington , 11.
Philadelphia , 0 ; Cincinnati , 2.
Baltimore , 7 ; Ht. Louis , 6.
Sioux City, 15 ; Indianapolis , 7.
Toledo , IK ; Milwaukee , 3-

.Detroit.
.

. 14 ; Minneapolis , 11.
Kansas City , 12 ; Grand Uuplds , II.

Captain Cole had his hair cut yesterdaj
morning , and when ho marshaled his hosts
at the Charles Street park yesterday after-
noon to do battle with the Omahas ho found
himself as powerless ns a once famous cap-

tain of scriptural fnmo who was shorn ol

his curls nt an Inopportune time. Captain
Cole nnd his men strove mightily to Increase
their list of victories , but the effort was in
vain-

.It
.

was a real game of ball from start to
finish , and the largo audience present had
a feast of enjoyment. Hoxcndale was sim-

ply Invincible , holding the St , Joe sluggers
down to flvo scattering hits. Ho was given
a support that made the -victory dead easy.
Dolan made his first appearance for Omaha ,

at third base. Ho fielded his position splen-
didly nnd helped cinch the game by timely
batting.

Omaha opened the ball In the first inning.
With two men out McVoy rapped out a two-
bagger

-

, Moran got first on Preston's wild
throw to first and both scored on Kid Fear's
two-bagger to center field. Another was
added In the second. Boxcndalo got four
wldu ones , went to third on Munynn's sln-
glo

¬

and homo on McVoy's sacrifice to mid-
dle

¬

field. In the third Fear made his second
two-bagger and 1'edros' homer swelled the
total to five. In the seventh Fear gave
them another two-bagger , which was dupli-
cated

¬

by I'cdros , and Fear scored. Boyle got
first on a missed third strike nnd scored
with Pcdros on Dolan's timely rap for two
sacks.-

In
.

the ninth , again with two men out ,

Boyle got first on Preston's error , was ad-
vanced

¬

to third by Dolan , who singled , and
both came homo on Sccry's hit for two bases
over right field fence.

The visitors got ono In the first and one
In the third onerrors. . A base on balls and
a two-bagger yielded ono In the eighth
aud the fourth and final score was made
In the ninth , the result of a base on balls ,

Munyan's error and McFarland's single.
Hero are the details : ,

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.-

Seery.
.

. m.Munyan , 2b. .
McVey , Ib. . . 14
Moran , c.Fear , ss.Pedros , If. . .
Boyle , rf. . . .
Dolan , 3b.
Boxendale,

Totals . . .42 10 11 1 2 27 12 4-

ST. . JOSEPH.-
AB.

.
. R. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-

.Mohler
.

, 2b. . .
Marcum. Ib.
Cole , . m.MCFarl'd rf. 4
McKlbbcn , If
Preston , 3b.3 0 0 0 0 2 1 2-

HoVg'th , S3. : 4 ' 0 0 0 0 ' 0 Z 1-

Bpland , c. . . .
Packard , p. . 4 1 1.0 Q 0 0 0-

Stcln , c. 71 0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 1-

Tqtals . . .35 * 4,5 0' 2 27 5 B

SCORE BZ INNINGS.
Omaha ,. . . . . 2120 0-0 3 0 2 10-

St. . Joseph. 1 0100 ' 001 1 4-

SUMMARY. .
Runs earned : Omaha , a. Base on balls :

Oft Boxendale , 4 ; off PackardiI. . Jilt by
pitcher : .By Boxendale , 1. Struck out : By
Boxendale , I ; by Packard , 4. Wild pitches :
By Boxendale , 2 ; by Packard , 1. Two-
base hits : McVey , Fear (J ) , Seory , Pedros ,

Dol.ui , TileKlbben. Home runs : Pedros.
Passed balls : By Moran , 1. Time of game :
Ono hour and fifty-live minutes. Umpire :
Jack Haskell. ) J[

rt-oMlh * Win n Close Oatno.
DES MOINES , June 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. Another dlose and ex-
citing

¬

game waa witnessed "Jjiero today.
Score : ,

Dea Molnes. 1 10100001 4
Lincoln . . ... 0 0102 iff, 000 3

Runs earned : Des Molnes , 1 ; "Lincoln , 1.
Two-basei hits : Traflley , Lookabaugh.
Tlirec-baso hits : Hughes. Bases on balls :
Off Holmes , 4 ; 'oft Lookabaugh , 4. Hit by
pitcher : By Holmes , 2. Posted balls : Gra-
ver

¬

, :t. Time of game : One hour and fifty
minutes. Umpire : Cllne.

Standing of the Trams.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.

St. Joseph. 35 22 13 G2.9
Rock Island. 31 20 it B3.8
Omaha. 31 19 is 55.9
Peorla . ,. 35 19 16 51.3
Lincoln . 31 17 17 50.0
Jacksonville ... . . . 31 17 17 co.o
Dos MulllCS . 35 14 21 40.0
Quirky . . . 3 10 C5 23.6

NATIONAL I.IOAOUi : GAMICS.

Undo A ma MuUcn a Jilt and Itun aud
Wins Ills ( ! n mo ut Washington.

WASHINGTON , June llAnson made a
hit In the twelfth Inning , went to second
on Rmlford's Inexcusable .error Jn handling
Pairutt's force , and came homo on Schrl-
vei's

-
single , making the winning run. Score :

Washington ..02530100000 0 11
Chicago . 1-12

Hits : Washington. 14 r Chicago , 14. Er-
ror

¬

* : Washington , 5 ; Chlc.igo , 3. Earnedruns : Washington , 6 : Chicago , 0. Two-base
hits : Cnrtwiight , Tebeau. I'm roll. Schrl-ver

-
, McGlll. Three-base hits : Helbnch.Duhlen , Rynn. Home runs : Schrlver ,

Lange. Struck out : By Meicer , 2 ; by Mc-
CJIIJ

-
, B. Batteries ; Petty. Mercer nnd Me-

.Gulre
.

; Hutuhlnson , McGlll and Schrlver.Umpire : McQuald. Time : Two hours andforty minutes.-
Orlnlim

.

and liroun * In n Tiuslo.
BALTIMORE , June 11. It was anybody'sgame until Ely went out. short to Ilrst ,

In the last Irmlng. Score :

Baltimore . 001 1010010 1 7
St. Louis . 0 6

Hits : Baltimore , 11 : St. Louis , 15. Er-
rors

¬
: Baltimore , G ; St. Louis , 6. Earnedruns : Baltimore. 2 ; St. Louis , 3. Two-base

hits : Frank , Connor. Three-buso hits : Jen-
nings

¬

, Kelly , Robinson. Home runs : Jen-
nings.

¬
. Double plays : Brodlo to Reltz.

Struck out : By Mullane , 3 ; by Hnwke , 1 ;
by Brcltensteln , 2. Batteries : Mulhtno nnd
lloblnson ; Brcltcnstetn and Peltz. Umpire :
Stage. Time : Three hours-

.1'lnitra
.

Find the (Hants ICuy.
NEW YORK. June 14.PUtsburff out-

played
-

New Yoik at every point nnd won
with ease. Score :

PIttsburg . 0-10
Now York . 0 -4

Hits : PlttBburg, 1C ; New Yoik , 11. Er-rs
-

: New York , 8. E.uned ruun : Pitts-

Two hours and twenty minutes. Batteries :
Klllcn and Slack ; Clark and Wilson-

.Spldum
.

netting Vengeance.-
BROOKLYN.

.

. June ll.-Tho Spiders wona close and Interesting game from Brook ¬
lyn this afternoon. Score :

Brooklyn . ..Cleveland . 0-6
Hits : Brooklyn. S ; Cleveland. 6. Errors :

' yn ? ! 'r'eveland.' 8. Earned runsBrooklyn. 3 ; Cleveland. . stiuck out : By
3 ; by Kennedy , 2. Home runs :

Three-base hits : Tredway nnd
' . Two-base hits : Tivdwny , Grimn.Double Plays : McGnrr to Tebeau : Corcoranto Daley to Foutz ; Tebcnu to Chllds. Jlat-

Jrrlen
-

Kennedy nnd Ktnslow ; Young nnd
SUmmcr. Umpire : Hwaij >virad. Time : Two
hours and three minutes ,

Ki-np tlio CulouuU Down.-

BOSTON.
.

. June IITlo.iton won through
perfect fielding mid heavy hilling. Score :

lloston . . , . . . , . . . . 0 204 1-020 9
Ijoulsvllle . 203 1 0100 0 6-

HI Is : Boston , U ; Louisville. 13. Errors ;
Louisville , 3. Earned runs : Boston. 6 ;
Noulbvlllo , G. Three-base hits : Stratton-
.rwobase

.
hits : O'Hourkc , Denny , Bnnnon ,

:jrlmm , tituley. Struck out : By Staley , 2 ;

jy Knell , 2. Double plays ; Lowe to Long
; o Tucker ; O'ltourkc to I'cffer to Weaver ;

Denny to Poffer to Weaver. Umpire : Hurst
Batteries : Staley and ConnnURhton ! Knell
nnd Grimm. Time : Two hours and fifteen
minutes.

ItnM' Krrnra IH-ntThrni ,

PHILADELPHIA. Juno ll.-Tho home
team won the first game from the Cin-
cinnati * today. Score :

Philadelphia 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-E
Cincinnati 002000000 !

Hits : Philadelphia , 10 ; Cincinnati , 13.
Error * : Cincinnati , ti. Earned runs : Phila-
delphia

¬

, 2 ; Cincinnati , 2. Two-base hltm-
Delehanty , Hnllinnn , Vaughn , Cnnavnn ,

Double plays : Allen to Hnllman to Boyle ;

Holllday to Smith ; Smith to Vaughn.
Struck out : By Dwyer, 1. Time : One hour
and forty-five minutes. Umpire : Lynch.
Batteries : Cross , Delchnnty nnd Weyhlng ;

Dwyer nnd Murphy.-

Stnndlnir
.

of tlio Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore 36 26 10 72.2
Boston 43 28 15 Co.l
Philadelphia 39 25 11 61.1
Cleveland 38 21 II G3.-
2PlttFburg 42 26 16 01.3
Brooklyn 41 23 18 M.I
New York 42 22 20 f.2.4-

St. . Lotlls 42 18 21 42.9
Cincinnati 39 14 25 35.-
9Chicago - 41 13 28 31.7
Washington 43 13 30 30.2
Louisville 39 10 29 25.-

6WJtSTKUX I.I2AIIUK UABIKS.

Toledo Krcpii Up Il r Winning I.lclc nt the
Kxprnvn of MllnnuKre.

TOLEDO , June 14. The homo club won
Its seventh Htralght victory today by knoch-
Ing

-

out all of the pitchers In the Milwaukee
team , with one exception. Score :

TY1edc. 07022200 5-18
Milwaukee . 0 01100001 3

Base hits : Toledo , 20 ; Milwaukee, 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Toledo , 1 ; Milwaukee , 9. Enrncrt
runs : Toledo , 11 ; Milwaukee, 2. Struck
out : By Hughey , 2 ; by HnHtlnps , 2 ; by-
Luby. . 4. Home runs : McFarland , Connor-
.Twobase

.
hits : Miller ((3)) , Nlland (2)) , Fore-

man
¬

, Luby, Carey , Walsh. Double plays :
Connor, McFarland nnd Carney ; Langs-
ford and Carey. Batteries : Hughey nnd-
McFnrland ; Hastings , Luby , Movcy , ' Rot >-
erts and Lohman. Umpire : Baker. Time :
Two hours and twenty minutes-

.Jolmnlo
.

Him Gntlirrtt drier.
DETROIT , June II. The Creams won

from Barnes * Millers , aided by errors , li.
great slugging match. Score :

Detroit. i 20302600 1 11
Minneapolis . 30213101 0 11

Base hits : Detroit , 19 ; Minneapolis , 15.
Errors : Detroit , 8 ; Minneapolis , 8. Earned
runs : Detroit , B ; Minneapolis , 7. Two-
base hits : Everett , Cross ((2) , Clausen ,

nines , Wilson , Burrcll , Three-base hits :
Dungan , Everett , Vlsner. Double plays :

Hlnes to Werden. Struck out : By Clausen ,
B ; by Parvln , 1 : bv Lincoln , 1. Batteries :

Clausen nnd Hurley : Purvln , Lincoln and
Burrcll. Umpire : Sheridan. Time : Two
hours nnd thirty minutes.

Cowboys Won't Quit.
GRAND RAPIDS , June 14. Kansas City

closed the series here with a victory this
afternoon. Score :

Grand Rapids . 10401131 0-11
Kansas City . 20310040 2 12

Hits : Grand Rapids , 17 ; Kansas City , 14.
Errors : Grand Ruplds , .1 ; Kansas City, 4.
Earned runs : Grand Rapids , 7 ; Kansas
City , 7. Two-base hits : Wheelock , Parker ,
Nlcholls Nllcs , Donahue. Three-base hits :
Spies , Wright. Home runs : Hernon. Struck
out : Kllren , Kinsman. Double plays : Sharp
to Manning to Klusman ; Sharp to Klusman-
to Donahue. Batteries : Klleen and Spies ;

Mauck nnd Donahue. Umpire : Kcrlns.
Time : Two hours-

.lluskcra
.

.Still rinylng Itall.
INDIANAPOLIS , June 14. Sioux City

won today's game by opportune hitting nnd-
by taking advantage of the home club's-
mlsplays. . Score :

Indianapolis . 1 00200230 7
Sioux City . 00004260 3 15

Jilts : Indianapolis , 12 ; Sioux City , 15. Er-
rors

¬

: Indianapolis , S ; Sioux City, 8. Earned
runs : Sioux City, 5. Two-base hits : Mc-
Cauley.

-
. Twlnehnm. Cunningham , 2. Three-

base hits : Mo 12. Hogrlever , Newell , Stew¬

art. Double plays : Mills to Westlake ; Gray
to Motz to Camp. Struck out : Cunning-
ham.

-
. Westlake , Leldy. Batteries : W. Camp

nnd Westlake ; Cunningham and Twliieharti.
Umpire : McDonald. Time : Two hours and
fifteen minutes.

Standing' of the Toaim.-
vPlayed.

.
'

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City. 37 28 9 757.
Toledo. 39 28 13 66.7
Kansas City. 39 25 14 64.1
Minneapolis. .. 38 22 JG , : B7.9I.Grand Rapids . . . . . . 44 19 25 43.2
Indianapolis . 43 16 27 37.2
Milwaukee . 32 10 22 31.3
Detroit. 40 11 29 27.5-

ITonr Hnndred nnd TJilrty-Onp Kntrfos.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , June ! 11. The en-

tries
¬

to the eleven stakes nt the trotting
meeting , October 6 to 13, have Just been
made public. The Futurity , for 3yearolds.
will be the most valuable stake ever trotted
for, worth from $23,000 to 30000. The total
entries ore 431._

Axtcll. ns Usual-
.AXTELL

.
, Neb. , June 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A game of ball here
between Axtell and Kearney. Score :

Axtell. 0 10100005 7
Kearney. 0 5

Batteries : Sellen and Burnan ; Black andPicketing. _
KclwnrdH Makes n Now IMarlc.

BAN JOSE , Cnl. , June 11. Wilbur J. Ed-
wards

¬

of the Garden City Cyclists today
broke the world's record for one-eighth of-
n. mile, his tlmp being fourteen heconds
Hat , two-fifths of a second lower thun hie
former record. This record Is official-

.ISoschud

.

llncki Out.
NEW YORK , June 14. Thu boxing match

between Walter Edgerton , "The Kentucky
Rosebud ," and George Dlxon , set for June
29 , Is off by the action of the former.-

len
.

. Won ,

FAIRFIELD , Neb. , June 11. (Special to
The Bee. ) In a game of base ball here
the business men of Falrfleld defeated the
railroad employes by a score of 13 to 3.- - -"

See the animals at Courtland beach-

.BEOJBIVING

.

AN OVATION.-

Onmlia

.

Jobbers Doing Royally , Treated s-

'I luslr Trull , I'rocceiU.
The Jobbers' excursion , which left Omaha

at. 7:15 a. m. yesterday , covered the towns
of Cedar Bluffs , Colon , Swedeburg , Ceresco ,

Davoy , Wahco , Morse Bluffs , Lin wood. Able ,
Bruno , Bralnard , Duight , Bee and Seward
according to schedule.-

At
.

each place the excursionists vlsltod the
business men , and passed twenty inlnutos to
half an hour In Introductions and conversat-
ion.

¬

. At Wahoo the Business Men's club
mot the party , and , after escorting them
through the city In carriages , the Jobbers
were taken to the Commercial and Merchants
hotels and an elegant dinner wan nerved.
The party comprising the trip haa voted the
excursion n howling success In every respect.
The merchants visited scempd very much
gratified and felt complimented ..with the
visit of the wholesalers of Omaha ,

The chief Incident of this morning's Jour-
ney

¬

was when the train left Wahoo and
Messrs. TIbbs. Hall and Farrell were not on-
board. . They lingered In the dining room too
long. The train was three miles away when
they discovered their predicament. The
wires were kept hot for a few minutes to
ascertain If they could capture a train with
which to overtake the main party. Just
ns they had given up hopes and were cursing
their luck the train backed Into Wahoo and
took them aboard.-

At
.

11 o'clock last night one of the party
telegraphed from Sownrd : "Tho Omaha
Jobbers' exclusion Is nothing but an ovation ,
the business men turning out enmasso to
welcome their visitors. At Llnwood , Able
nnd Ilralnard short stops were mado. At
Bruno the citizens , with a brass band , wel-
comed

¬

the Jobbers. The band and business-
men Joined the excursionists , and nt other
points several merchants were taken aboard
and accompanied the train to Soward. Here
wo were met by carriages and escorted to
the Windsor hotel. In the evening the
visitors were driven over the city nnd en-
tertained

¬

at the hotels with music by man-
dolin

¬

und siring bands. Mayor Holland
addressed the guests and %> ag responded
to by W. A. U Gibbon. Other cpeeclies-
wera made by Hon. Alvln Saunders , J. It.
Buchanan , George M. TIbbs , Dan Farrell
nnd It. S. Norvul and S. C. Oaks , F. n , Sim-
mons

¬

and W. R. Davis of Seward , The
Jobbers will stop at Fremont Saturday even-
Ing

-
for supper nnd a two hours' visit with

merchants , reaching Omaha about 30 o'clock-
at night."

Dr. J. Sidney Qoodmansau Is tcrloualy
111 at the Dellone hotel.

General 'Superintendent 'Collins and
Division Superintendent Goodnow of th Mil-
waukee

¬

railway, were In the city yesterday
on business connected with tlio road.-

Go

.

to Courtland beach tonight ,

STARTED OpIXED DOUBLES

u. a.n.. .
-> r

Progress in the LocHl Lawn Tjnnis Tonrna.

ALL THREE EVENTS
,

NOW UNDER

Tiny of the I.ndlc Vas the Attraction
Might Their Sitjlu nnd 1'rowcM-

Klsht atorV'Unji of TennU-
SlRht. .

It begins to appear tlmt the managers
of the local lawn tennis tournament wll
have to make tip their minds to play the
remaining tics single file. That Is to sn )
they cannot hope any longer to bo able It
got any ono competitor to go through mor (

than ono match In the course of an even
ing. Last night It was hoped that several
of the competitors would get through c

single and a double or a double and n mixed
double , but It did not pan out that way
Culllngham , for Instance , hoped to play hit
mixed and then bo able to finish the doubles
game that was left unfinished the previous
night. The mixed was only two sets , Ions
ones It Is true , but It was almost dark when
It was over. And Naudaln , who was alsc
engaged Irs this event, was prevented foi
the same reason from playing oft his firs !

tip In the doubles , where ho was pitted , wltli
Tlldon for a partner , against Horton and
Gates.

All told , only ono slnglo , two doubles andtwo mixed doubles wore played off lastnight. At this rate U will take at the leasteight more days to wind up everything
and yet It does not appear that any ono
Is lo blame for not pushing matters any
inoro. The trouble Is with the daylight.

More Interest was manifested last nlghl
in the mixed doubles game. In which Cul-
llngham

-

nnd Miss Chase mot Naudaln and
Miss Skinner , than in anything else. It was
two years since ladles had figured in tourna-
ment play In Omaha. The spectators , 01
but few of them , had seldom , If ever, had
the opportunity of seeing a mixed doubles
match. It was a novelty1 to them. Add to
this that they were Justly expecting n close
game , and that no" one was any too sure
-which side would come out victorious , nnd It
will readily be seen why the other events
that were In progress at the same time In
other courts failed to attract the same at ¬

tention. There was the Interest of curiosity
to see how the ladles would compare with
the cracks of the other gender.-

As
.

to the character oC the play. It can bo
said that It was Influenced largely by the
eagerness of the losers to come out ahead.
This was a laudable enough object , but It Is-
a matter of doubt whether this very eager-
ness

¬

did not lose them the match. It cer-
tainly

¬

detracted very largely from the
beauty and evenness of the tennis. The
game was a broken ono from start to finish-
.It

.
Is , of course , a very open question how

much n man Is Justified In taking his part ¬

ner's balls In a mixed double , but It cer-
tainly

¬

would appear that where the lady is
comparatively strong ,and the gentleman
comparatively weaft , It. would bo , to say the
least , good pollcyilto( , lpt the lady have at
least an equal share, ' In the gamo. As the
rubber was playqd, Cullfngham and Miss
Chase could , If theyjhad so minded , have won
with less trouble than-'they. did. Culllngham
seldom sent a reallyfUnoult ball to either of
his opponents , )but ho sent
came , almost Invariably , right back to . .him-
.Ho

.
rarely reached tfor a ball that would go-

to his partner , and -what went to her she
usually returned. T In the game In which
Naudaln was serving Mlss Skinner had an
excellent chance -la Show what she could
do at the net, and'Bhe showed It well. This
was the on&rfeaturo lot the .match more
than any other tlmt elicited the applanse of
the crowd. To see a' ; lady stand close up to-

the1 net and withstand ' and, ) frequently suc-
cessfully

¬

, too , a .lloti'serlcs of volleys from
so old and experienced , a player as C. S-

.Culllngham
.

was aislght that not more than
ono or two on that ground had had the op-

portunity
¬

of witnessing before.-
Of

.

the other games but little need bo said.
The Gardner brothers made a strong fight
against C. H. Young and Austin and cap-
tured

¬

n set from them. The stronger
pair were placed 15 behind on the handicap
or of course they could not have done It , but
they were Justly given great credit for what
was beyond doubt a brilliant achievement.-
W.

.
. Gardner especially put up an unexpect-

edly
¬

brilliant game 'and fully bore out the
predictions that are being made of a close
struggle when ho meets Culllngham In the
singles , Culllngham owing IB to him-

.Colpctzer
.

and Haverstlck also deserve a
word for their victory over Hart and Battln.
The contest was a hot ono from start to
finish and It took no less than thirty-six
games to settle it. Scores :

MEN'S SINGLES.
Second round ! '
J. W. Battln beat II. R. Young , 6-4 , 2-6 ,

MEN'S DOUBLES.
First round :

G. E. Haverstlck and M. Colpetzer beat
E. Hart and J. W , Battln , 9-7 , G3. 64.-

C.
.

. II. YoUng and Key Austin (owe 15) ,

beat W. Gardner nnd 1. Gardner , 6-3 , G-7 ,

6i.
MIXED DOUBLES.

First round :

H. II. Young rind Mlsa Wallace beat I'.
S. Young and .Miss G. M. iToung , 6-4 , 2-6 ,

61.C.
. 8. Culllnglmm nnd Miss Chase beat

T. N. Nnuilaln ami Miss Skinner , 9-7 , 63.
After darkness put a'stop to play for the

day a meeting of some of the members ol
the state association was held at the
Bachelors Quarters to fcettlo on the place
and date tor the state championship tour ¬

nament. Hasting !) had been promised the
doubles , and there had been an Idea that
there might bo some advantage In holding
the singles In ono of1 ''the other towns ,

Omaha or Lincoln. ' Mr. Hicks was present
to represent Lincoln , and , although he ad-
mitted

¬

that ho had como without any definite
Instructions from his club , he declared that
Lincoln was anxious for the event , and Mr-
.Dungan

.
, who represented Hastings , an-

nounced
¬

that he was Instructed to vote In
accordance with Lincoln's wishes In the
matter. Omaha , on the other hand , was
extremely anxious to have It In this city , and
represented the advantages that a larger city
could offer In the way of'better courts and
more Interest In the game among the people
of the town. After an hour or more of
talk , turning largely on the constitution
of the executive committee and of the as-

sociation
¬

Itself , It was finally discovered
that the Young Mon's Qhrlstlan association
club ot this city , having paid its dues of-

Jl , was qualified member of the associa-
tion

¬

, and should havp received a notice o(.
the meeting , whlchli ".at having been done ,

the meeting was iJiot.-.iegal. It was then
agreed that as no decisions reached could
bo binding on any ononlt would bo as well
to adjourn the rurwilng and call another
as soon as the absent club could have had
sufficient notice , nlf )

DUllIAN
i--; )

KASIKY. IlfT3: Sill WALTISII.

Candidate for tlirv C'JHciiRo Dorliy Shown
Wonderful 8pe nl..Utjr( u Ijmg .Journey.
NEW YOUK , Juncnll. The chief Inter-

est
¬

at MorrN 1'arWi today was In themiie
and a half race , i'fn' ''Which Dorian ? Sport
and Sir Walter sfarCfefl at ten pounds off
weight for age , utiii'fllr' Walter was n pro-
hibitive

¬

) favorite , 'win Sport second choice
and the 3-yfar-old 'ijialiey not wanted uy
anybody but tho'lUPjers.) The flag fell
to a good start , tli nUone of the Jockeys
socnied Inclined ip gnafte the running. The
consequence wuu the race degenerated Into
a mllu trillion and a sprint of half a mlle
down the hill. In it short tltno Sir Waller
had enouch of It , 'and thcti' Grlilin sent
Dot Ian out for the lead. He took It easily
In the last fourth and the Sport got
enoiifh , IcavUig the 3-year-old to gallop
In n winner In the slow time of 2:12.: The
last half mile was ruu. In 47 secondH , how-
ever

¬

, which showed conclusively that Do-
rian

¬

hua a lot of * peed. * Hu will run In
the Alnerlcan Derby at Chicago und Is
thought in hava n royal dinner. HeHuIta :

Flmt race , live furlongs : tJutto I'ercha
((3 to C ) won , 'California ( iyt to 1)) second ,

lessla Tuial (5 tu 1)) third. I'lnie :

Second race , one mile : Cpmunche ((1 to J )

won , Lizzie (12 , to 1)) second , Peter tuo-
nival ((7 to 1)) third. Timer 'nil.

Third itiee , Antlt'lpitlon Hnkt-s , llvo and
x half furlongs : Sir Galahad i to 5) won ,

tValtxer (oven ) pecond , Sabrlna f.'olt ((12 to-
II ) third. Times 1:031-

4.T'iurth
: .

race. Hay Chester stakes , ono
mile- Our Juclc ( ) to I ) won , Discount < 3-

to I ) second. 1'eai'cmakcr ( M to 1) third.

Fifth race , llvo and a half furlongs ; Wuli

Jim ((2 to 1) won , Lustre ((4 to 1)) second
Jack of Bpndeo ((6 to 1)) third. Tlmo ! 1:03.:

Sixth race , mile and n. half : Dorian ((-
1to 1)) won , Sport ((4 to 1) Becond , Sir Waltci
((1 to 4)) third. Time : 2:42.:

Seventh race , live furlongs : Armltnnc (-
3to 1)) won. Factotum ((8 to 1)) second , Adflie
(7 to C) third. Tlmo : 0M'i.-

Outftldcrii
: .

Iny Agulu nt I.ntonln ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 14.Tho brlghl
sunshiny weather brought a bis crowd ol
betters to Lntonla today. The track wan
fast. It was outsiders' day. the only favor-
Ite

-

to win being Lehman , in the last race.
The principal event was the Sensation
stake , worth J3.220 to the winner , and was
taken by CorrlKnn'B gelding , Leo Lake , In-

a nose finish , A novel featuii > In the race
waa theuse.. of Ezcklcl's numbered saddle-
cloths with the horse's number In Ilgurcf
large enough to be plainly seen across
the track. Results :

First race , Fix furlongs : Miss Knott 0-

to 1)) won , Advocate (3 to 1)) second , Mrs.
Morgan ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:111.:

Second race , one mile ; Hesplcndont ((1-
Cto 1)) won , Master Fred ((10 to 1)) second ,

Llndoletle (even ) third. Time : 1:1214.:

Third race , six fui longs : Floreanna ((4 to
1) won , Shuttle (8 to 5)) nnd Contribution
(20 to 1)) ran a. dead heat tor the place ,

Time : l:14&.
Fourth race, the Sensation stake , worth

J3.220 to the winner , for 2-year-olds, six
furlongs : Leo Uike ((4 to 1)) won , Hand-
some

¬

(U to 1)) second , Sunup (S to 1)) third.

Fifth race , flve furlongs : Bizarre ((10 to 1))

won , Are ((7 to 2) second , Start ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:03.

Sixth race , one mlle : Lehman (even ) won ,

I'ocnliontnfl (S to 1) second , Brahma ((25 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l:42tf.-

FnRt

: .

Track ut Kant St. l.oul * .

ST. LOUIS , June 14. Weather clear and
warm , track fast. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Tessle D (B to
1)) won , John Dunn ((5 to 1)) second , Little
Frank ((20 to 1) third. Time : 1:30-

.Becond
: .

race , six furlongs : Constantine
((10 to 1)) won. Lottie Mills (4 to 5)) second ,

Safe Homo (15 to 1)) third. Time : 1IBU.:

Third race , mile nnd an eighth : Yo Tam-
blen

-
((3 to C ) won , Logan ((3 to 1)) second ,

Chlswell (15 to 1) third. Time not given.
Fourth race , seven furlongs : B. Fly , Jr. ,

(4 to 1) won. The General (20 to 1)) second ,

Tip (even ) third. Time : l:23-i.
Fifth race , steeplechase course, mile and

three-eighths : Iron Duke ((3 to C ) won , He-
peatep

-
< 6 to 1) second , Bushranger ((12 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 2:54: >4.
Sixth race , six furlongs : Geraldlno (6 to-

B ) won , Frank U. Hart ((7 to 1)) second , Bet-
tlo

-
Badger ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15-

.I'lulxlicH

: .

tit lluntliorno.
HAWTHORNE , June 14. First race ,

seven-eighths of a mile : Natural won ,

Walkover second , Overllla third. Time :

1:01.:
Second race , three-fourths of n. mile :

Enthusiast won. Captain Brown second ,

London third. Time : 1:16.
Third race , mile and a quarter : Joe

Murphy won , Peytonla second , Rapldant-
hird. . Time : 2:11W.:

Fourth race , three-quarters of a mile :

Remedy won. Springtime second , Kingstockt-
hird. . Time : 1:1GJ&: .

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Jack
Richelieu won , Xooleln second , Evatust-
hird. . Time : 1:15V-

4Drlilne

: -

ut Overland I'nrlc.

DENVER , June 14. The races at Over-
land

¬

park today resulted as follows :
First race , 3:00: class , trotting , purse $1,000 :

Troublesome won first , second and third
heats nnd race In 2:27: , 2:29: , 2:27: : Nellie Cobb
second. Dan M third. Ashnnll nnd Glen-
dale

-
also started.

Second race. 2:30: class , pacing , purse $700 :

Harvey Victor won ilrst , second nnd third
heats and race In 2:20: , 2:20VJ. 2:21: % : Eva
second , Pearl third. Pilot Knox , B J5 , Red
Kpuben nnd Nora McGregor also started.

Third race , , polo pony race , 14.2 hands
nnd under , half a mile , purse $130 : Doro-
thy

¬

( formerly Little Nell ) won. Flying Bird
second , Small Hopes ( formerly Dickie G )

third. Time : 0:53.: Kittle. Sopernlck , John
Gllpln , Karma and Fly also lan-

.Fouith
.

race : O. E. Boles of Denver , rid-
ing

¬

n bicycle , beat the running horse
Tucker , distance one mile, In 2:11V4-

.On

.

Old Dominion Trurk.
WASHINGTON , Juno 14. First race , four

and a half furlongs : Psyche won , Finance
second , Ruby third. Time : 0r.ri: .

Second race , six furlongs : Varuna won ,

Ella second. Queen d'Or third. Time 1:18.:

Third rnce , half a mile : Murphy won ,

Wcstfall filly second , Turco third. Time :

0:49',4.:

Fourth race , half a mile : Cossack won ,

Camden second , Meadows third. Time :

4SU.
Fifth race , one mile : Syracuse won , JIc-

Keevor
-

second , Jubal third. Time : 1:46.:

Everybody goes to Courtland beach but you.-

TKT.KQ11AV111C

.

JSHTEFS}

Domestic.
The Missouri bankers convention ad-

journed
¬

yesterday.
The Wisconsin prohibitionists nominated

Captain Cleghorn of Clinton for governor.
The trial of General Sanders' army of-

Commonwealers Is progressing at Leaven-
worth.

-
.

Richard Croker's resignation has been
accepted by the board of manngeis of the
Manhattan club.

Charles Kendall and Dave Smith -were
asphyxiated at Louisville yesterday while
cleaning a well.-

A.

.
. C. Troutman of Fort Wayne , the larg-

est
¬

wholesale grover In northern Indiana ,

assigned yesterday.-
J.

.
. H. Day , suspected of Incendlarylsm ,

was taken from Jail at Monroe , La. , and
hanged yesterday.

The republicans of the Eighteenth Ohio
district , the McKInley district , have nom-
inated

¬

R. W. Taylor.
The National Butchers' association ad-

journed
¬

yesterday. The next convention
will bo held at Buffalo.

The delegates to the United Workmen
supreme lodge went to Monterey on on
excursion yesterday.-

A
.

company has been Incorporated to
build n road from Bentonvllle , Ark. , twen-
tylive

¬

miles northwest.
Sixty Coxeyltes who seized a train on

the Louisville , Evansvllle & St. Louis road
were arrested yesterday.-

Wlllam
.

Walter Phelps Is still very low.
but reports last night stated that he would
probably live until morning.

Deputy City Collector Welsh of Lexing-
ton

¬

, ICy. , fell Into the reservoir yesterday
white fishing nnd was drowned.

The Ktrlke of the 1,4000 union carpenters
at Cincinnati Is ended and the men will
return to work at the old wages.

The Tennessee republican state conven-
tion

¬

nominated four candidates for su-
preme

¬

Judge and endorsed one populist
nominee. ,

Dr. Wagner and Civil Engineer Lewis of-
of the Mississippi Itlver commission were
drowned at Festus , Mo. , yeajteiduy while
bathing.

The wheelman of the steamer Watervall ,

now at Chicago , was put oft during the
trip , sick with smallpox. The vessel Is now
In quarantine. . _

William Doluncy , a well known Buffalo
politician , was shot and killed by George
O. Bartholmy , who accused him of being
intimate with his wife.

The New York banking department gives
out the Information that there Is a short-
age

¬

of $10,000 so far discovered In the Shcn-
eotndy

-
Savings bank.-

Tljo
.

"Wisconsin State Federation of Labor
adjourned csterday after passing resolutions
endorsing the striking miners and the
course of Governor Wnlte-

.Tioops
.

yesterday began the removal of
Intruders from the lands of the Choctuws.
About 100 families have been loaded up-
nnd started out of the country.

The reported engagement of Nellie Grant
a.irtoila to General Douglas Is confirmed
by the general's friends. By remarrying
she forfeits her English estates ,

Ben O'Fallon Clarke , a well known St.
Louis broker , has disappeared , nnd us ho
was suponsed to have considerable- money
on his person , foul play IH feared.

(. 'buries H. Humble , a prominent populist
nt llorlon , Kan. , was shot and killed yes-
tciduy

-
by u man named Osborn , who ac-

cused
¬

him of rulnlni ; his daughter ,

A convict named Fred Roblnsnn escaped
from the Colorado penitentiary yesterday.
One of the guards called to him to stop ,

and on his refusal Mint and killed him-
.In

.

thn Benll murder COHQ at El Reno ,

Okl. , yesterday the territory rested and
the defense Introduced testimony to show
the deceased had threatened Hall's life.

The bo lleu of an unknown tnan , woman
and child weio found near Boideii , Inn. ,

yesterday. From appearances the man had
Killed the other two and then committed
suicide.-

A
.

prominent Coxeylto agitator nt Den-
ver

¬

nays there are 2,000 Wealers headed
toward Denver from different directions.
What to do with them Is worrying the
iiuthmltler.-

A
.

uung of fifty Commonwealers at La
Porte , Ind. , wcro marched by Ilia author-
ities

¬

to the IJiUe Shore road and put
ibuard u Mock train and went as far UH

Michigan City. ,

Johnnn KautVman. a resident of Crampi-
lll.

-
. M subuili of Camden , N. J. . cut the

; hrci.tts ol his wife and tnico children an-
Ihcn hanged himself. Extrcmo poverty
ivnn thw iuui o-

.Mis.
.

. P.trollno D. Martin , wife of die
niMlnaxx manager of the New York WitII-

'HD.
-

. IIUH been declared Incompetunt to
nonage her business. She left her husi-
And

-
three years ago and went to Aux-

ralla
-

, rulurnlnif a nhort time ago. Her
property kj valued ut 10,000 ,

TALES OF THE BLOWHOLES

(Continued from First 1HRO. )

Jerry Blinpnon la uteiullly ImjirovlnR nl-
llerlcpley Springs , ntul It Is thought he mil }
bo able to return to Washington soon-

.IISCU8Sii

.

: > INDIAN SCHOOLS-

.Ilouno

.

Diuotrt It * Tlnio to tha Inillnn Ap-
prnprlntloii

-
Hill.

WASHINGTON , June ll.-Ten minutes
after meeting today the homo wont Into
committee of the whole on the Indlitn ap-
propriation

¬

bill. An amendment by Mr ,

Tickler , appropriating $3,000 for artesian
wells at I'lno ItltlKO , Hoscbud nnd Btandl-
iiK

-

Hock agencies , was nsrccil to ,

The old sectarian question In connection
with Indian schools Wna raised by Mr.
Gear , who offered an amendment provid-
ing

¬

: "It Is hereby declared Unit It t the
purpose of this act that no money liureln
appropriated slmll be paid for education In
sectarian schools , and the secretary of trio
Intel lor Is hereby authorized uiul requited
to make alt needful rules nnd regulations
to prevent the use of said funds In BC-
Clarlun

-
schools. "

A point of order was made nfinlrnt this
amendment by Tracey on the ground that
It chanced existing law. and Hie I hair
sustained the point. Adjourned.-

Xmrnpitpnr.Moil

.

Not Vnt Iiullctcil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 14-Tho praml Jury
of the District lias not yet formally de-

clared
¬

Correspondents Edwards and Schrl-
vcr KUllty of "contempt of the senate. "
The Krand Jury made Its regular report to-
day

¬

, but It contained no mention of the
cases of the two correspondents. It Is prob-
able

¬

the delay Is duo to an Intention to
bunch the cases of the neuspnpcr man
with that of Urokcr Chapman of New Yoik.
The certificate of Vlco 1'resldont Stevenson
cltlni; the refusal of Chapman to reply to
the committee's questions and directing that
steps be taken for his prosecution reached
the attorney's olllce today , and will prob-
ably

¬

bo presented to the Jury within two
or three days.-

1'opulUI
.

* AVI11 V to to 1'rotPCt Wool.
WASHINGTON , June 11. The populists

of the senate , Allen , Veffer , Kyle and
Stewart , have held scvcr.tl conference **

during the day on the tublect of free wool ,

nnd the four have decided to vote for the
I'efTcr amendment giving wool 5 or C rerun
a pound protection. If all the republicans
should vote la the name way , but two demo-
cratic

¬

votes would be necessary to carry
It. It Is not probable these could be fc.unrt.
Five or six democrats would probably be
willing to vote for a duty on wool but
for fear that such rui act might up.'et the
entile agreement to stand by the LIU of
the finance committee.

Smith Dnlcotn Appointments.
WASHINGTON , June 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uce. ) George P. McRlwaln
has been appointed postmaster at Volln ,

Yankton county , S. D. , vice P. W. Krause ,

who declined to accept the olllce-
.Kopresentatlve

.
IMckler also piesented the

postmaster general today a largely signed
petition Irotn citizens of liossko , S. It. ,
asking that John McCoInmn be not ap-
pointed

¬

postmaster at Uossko. The presi-
dent

¬

today sent to the senate the nomina-
tion

¬

of J. George Wright to be agent for
the Indians at Kosebud Agency , S. D.

Everybody goes to Courtland beach but yo-

u.FESTlVAlToF
.

SONG.

Novel nntl PlraMng Concert by TwoHo
Hundred School Clilldrrn.

The Fifteenth Street theater was crowded
last night by the audience that came to
listen to the festival of song given by 1,200
pupils of the public schools. The children
comprised the sixth , seventh and eighth
grades of the schools north of Dodge street
and the pupils of the High school. The
cntlro classes were there and the music
represented the work that had been actually
done In the school and was not an exhibition
in the sense of elaborate preparation. The
festival was under the direction of Miss
Fannie Arnold , supervisor of music In the
public schools , and Miss Alice Hlttd , assist-
ant

¬

supervisor. They were assisted by Mrs.
Carrie H. Nye and Mr. Jules O. Lumbard ,

and Mr. Martin Calm as accompanist. The
program rendered was as follows ;

Nicaea Dykes
High School and Eighth Grade.

The American Plag Tufts
Chorus. .

Tyrolese Chorus from William Tell. . . .
, Rossini

High School.
The Huntsman's Chorus Weber

Sixth , Seventh and Eighth Grades.-
a.

.

. The Evening Uun Moore
b. Were I the Nlghtlngnln Hay

High School Euterpean Club.-
a.

.
. Already See the Daughters of the

Land .
b. WelcomeWelcome , Mighty King..Handel

Selected Chorus from Eighth Grade.
Trip , Trlp.'i Mnrzlais

Sixth , Seventh and Eighth Grades.-
a.

.
. Thy Ueamlng Eyes MacDowell-

b. . I Love The Grelg-
c. . Star Spangled Manner Keys

Mrs.'Carrie H. Nye and Chorus. ,
The Lullaby Storact

High 'School and Eighth Grades.-
a.

.
. The I'ostllllon Molloy-

b. . Sleep , Lady , Sleep lilshop-
Euturpoan Club.

Damascus Triumphal March Costa
High School , Assisted by Young Ladles

from Training School.
Fairyland Waltz Veazle

Sixth , Seventh and Eighth Grades.
The Fisher's Song Tufts

High School and Eighth Grades.-
a.

.
. The rirate. . . . , Edinburgh

b. Tenting on the Old Camp Ground. . . .
Klttredge-

Mr. . Jules Lumbard und Chorus.
America Carcyr-

Choi
( >

us.
The curtain arose upon a beautiful pic-

ture.
¬

. The girls , arrayed In whlto and
pink dresses , occupied the greater part of
the high tier of scats , while the boys , In
black , were seated on the right. The scene
was enlivened by the fluttering of a
thousand fans of different hues. H had the
appearance of a ( lowering garden with
myriads of many colored butterflies flitting
among the flowers. The slngh'u was ex-

cellent
¬

and well timed. The accord to
the piano accompaniment was remarkable
with such a large chorus , particularly as
the children are taught In the schools with-
out

¬

accompaniment.
The gem of the evening was perhaps the

Fairyland waltz song , which was beauti-
fully

¬

rendered. One might mention also the
Tyrole-so chorus , "Tr'ip , Trip , " an old
English country danca song , and "The-
Lullaby. . " The national airs were also good
and nothing need bo said about the
work of the soloists. Miss Ar-

nold
¬

had a dlfllcult position as
leader and filled It well. The same can bo
said of Mr. Calm , In general the concert
is a musical event was highly successful ,

whatever unovenncss appearing being easily
ixplalncd by the lack of a concerted re-

liears.il
-

and being fully compensated for by
the accord between the accompaniment nnd-
horus.: . The success last night gives hope

that this festival may bo an annual feature.
Tonight the same program will bo ron-

lered
-

, the singers , however , being the chll-

Ireti
-

of the schools south of Dodge street
md of the High school-

.Dentil

.

In tbn Army.
Miss Emily Johnson died at 7 o'clock-

rhursday evening at the Salvation Army
rurrlson. The funeral will bo held this
ifternoon at 1:30: at the barracks. Miss
lohnson leaves a slater , who Is a cadet in-

he army work.

The Best Accident Policy
In the world for men who
travel is The Square Com-
bination

¬

Policy.-
It

.
plves the following maximum in-

demnities
¬

for accidents while riding
on steam , cable or electric conveyance :

Death by Accident , . . . . $10,00-
0LossoflUnd and Foot . . . 10,000-
Lnssof Both HandS.Fcetorfyei 10,000

. Los j of Hlght HandortlUi rLee 5,000
Loss of One Foot or Left Hand . u.ooo
Los* of One L'yo. 1,300
Permanent Total Disability . . 5,000
Weekly Indemnity ( sjwcekj ) . jo

Half theseamountsforotheracddents.-
It

.

costs less than the ordin-
ary

¬

$ 5,000 policy of stock
companies.

The United States Mutual
Accident Association ,

CO , < I1 A lit B43ADWAr | fctW tOSPC.-

U.

.
. IfXI, YTtl. IllUX filOTU ,

I. A , WAGNER , State flgent ,
03 First National Bank Building ,

Omaha.

A TO Mffif PASTOR

Both Ho and His Good Wife are
Now Rejoicing-.

BUT SUFFERED ONCE.-

OIIB

.

of the Mo t 1liHiikr.il. niul Slncor*
l.ottcru Kvor Written by Any Mnn.-

In

.

the famous fight off Cherbourg the AIV-
xbixnm

-
fired a shell which entered the rudder-post

-
of the Kcarsargo and stuck there.

If thai shell had exploded the engagement
would have had a different ending.

That was providence In tlia shape of a bad
fuse-

."In
.

our case. " writes a clergyman whopossesses the rare art of putting things , "Inour case providence appeared In the shnp
of a pamphlet tucked under a string. "

"It was this strange way , " ho con ¬

tinues , "that wo first learned of
I'nskola , . that has slnco done suoh
wonders for my wlfo and myself.-

o
.

have only taken JI.BO worth less than
the price of ono visit from our physician
yet It has accompli shed what no doctor's pro-
scription

¬
or patent medicines have ever

done-
."For

.

twonty-fivo years I linvo suffered un.
told miseries from a disordered stomach.
For years I have had to abstain from meats ;
but after only ono day's mo of I'nskola I
have oaten meat , or any other food my np-
potlto craved , with no 111 results.-

"In
.

regard to my wlfo I hardly know how
to write. It certainly appears llko a miracle.
Months passed with her most miserably.
She had no appetite. So reduced In fleih and
vitality was slip , that wo were looking for
nothing short of a speedy death-

."But
.

Providence Intervened In the sliap *
of a llttlo pamphlet tucked under the string
of a package brought from a neighboring
town-

."I
.
tossed It on the table with thp remark ,

'Here , wlfo , Is something to euro your Ills
and give you an appetite. '

"Sho read It and said to mo, 'I have faith
to believe It I had that Paskola Itould'euro me.

"Tlio next mail carried an order for a bot.-

tie.
.

. The second day brought the liottlo ,
nnd she took the first doso. That was fout
weeks ago. Today she can cat n hearty
meal of anything she craves something she
had not done for months.-

"I
.

regicto did uot weigh ourselves be-
Fore

-
begun to take Paskola ; but the truth

Is I had no great faith In It so many things
had failed. But you have our lasting gratit-
ude.

¬

.

"I write you this not to obtain a supply
Free , but because I have the good of my fel-
low

¬

men at heart.-
"I

.

have already Induced a few people to
give your Paskola a trial. When they shall
have done so I will gladly notify you of tut
results.-

"Hoping
.

under God that what I have thu
hastily written may benefit others , I rcmalk
your truly , UEV. A. P. BEKBE.

Worth Centre , N. Y. , April 14th , 1891. "
We congratulate Mr. Ilocbo and his good

wife upon the wonders that followed their
use of Paskola. To them that llttlo book
tucked under a string was a Providence In *

deed-
.Paskola

.

Is doing similar wonders all eve
the land. And people tell us of It In Ilk*
grateful and enthusiastic words.

What Is Paskola ? It Is artificially digested
starch combined with certain fruit prin-
ciples

¬

which aid the digestion of other food-
ns

-*

Mr. Bccbc has shown. Mark ! It la a
food , not a dough. It stimulates , strengths
ens , revives and fattens the weak and run-
down

¬

body , even though the torpid stomach
can glvo no help. Paskola Is concentrate
nourishment , digested by art , In advance.
Taken Into the system It goes straight to IU'-

destination. . Not on hour Is lost. It is now ,
Us principle Is new , It Is fundamental ,
scientific , successful. Dyspoptlces , consump-
tives

¬

, all thin , palo , wasted and hclplcsk
people will bo rescued by It. Throw physio-
to the dogs try Paskola. And send to th-

Prodigested Food company , 30 Reado street ,
Now York for n copy of that pamphlet thai
Mr. Becbo found tucked under the string-

.BEAUTIFUL

.

TEETH
A SET 85.00.-

DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist.T1-
IIUD
. , .

FLOOH. PAXTON HIX5CK.
Painless extraction without Ron. Twith out In-

niomlntr now ones before Untie , uold anil plati-
num

¬

tilling ! . 100. 1'uru cold nllhiffH , 2.00 and
up. All work wniranlcii. tally ailuiiJ iit tn-

olllco.. German spoken. Tuleplionu lO-

Bfi.LIFE

.

Dr. E. C. West's Hcrvo and Brain Treatment
sold under positive wrltton utmriratee , bj nnthorj

licit ogentn only , to euro Wenk Memory ; Ixwi of-

DrftlunnJ Nerve Power ; JxwtMnnliooUrQulrknossl
Night Jxissos ; Evil Drenmi ; Lnck ot Cnnllilonoti-
Nurvoimioes ; Lnislluilu ; oil Drnln * ; Loisot rotrct-
ot the Gonorntlvo flrtrnm In elthr tcz , cnuieil ta-
ovoroiertlon ; Youthful Jirrois , or lixcoMlro U e r ,
Tubucoo , Opium or Liquor , wliloh soon load w.-

Misery. , Consumption , Insanity ncil Doulli. IJyinaU ,

llnboi : Oforf.X with written ifunrnntpo to cure or
refund liioney. WIHT'B COUGH HWUF. AcorUIn-
C'jro fnr CouuliK. CoMi" , Actlimn , Uroncliltla , Croup ,
Whnnpln Couuli. Horn Thront, 1'leiumnt totako.-
Etnmll

.
fJzo illsconllnuoil ; ) , nowKc. ; old

'l fn. HOW die. UIJAlUUTKEHUsuodoiilybT .

Goodman Drug Co. , Om-

aha.RHILWAyTjMBOHRO

.

Lvavca ICU1CAUO , IIUtMNGTOM & (J.lArrlvea-
Umabal _Depot ItKli anil Mason His. I Omaha
4:43nm: .Chicago Votlbulo. 0Wam-
B4ium

:

; .Chicago Uxures. 4:2Spm-
7:02um

:
: .Clilcueo and Iowa Local. 8OUam-

UMnm
;. 1'aclllo Junction Local. 65Spm!

Leaven lUUUUNOTON & HO.
Omaha ! Depot lOtli ami Maaon tit a-

.Uxiiress
. I Onutha-

lfl: am.Denver , . , . .. 0:35am-
.0l

: .
: am.Demlwood Uxpreaa.. 410pra-

4Mpm
;

: .Denver Uipriua. . . . 4:10pm:

GlOpm..Nebi-.iila: l 'except Hun. ) . . . CWpra-
t.lS.im..L

:

lncom U cal (except Sunday. ) , . .ll:25am-

.ouvts

:

. I KT"C. , BT."f. flTa 11. JArrlve-
Oiimlml Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Onmha

! 45an7.Kan a City Dny ixpres , . . . 6C5pm:

94SpmK.; C. NlKlit Ux. via U. 1' . Tians. CitrOain-

.eaves CHICAGO. U. I. A 1ACIKIC. JATrlvM
*

Oinalial Union Depot lUlli & Muuun 8t . | Omaha

OliBom. .Atlantic Uxpiewj (ex. nuiiduy ) . . ::05pra
( 2Spm.NlKht Kxpre . . d40am:-

40pm.< : . . .Chicago Vestluulrd I.lmltwl. . . . l:2Spia-
t.Sium. . Oklahoma Uxp. (to C. 11. ex.Bun) . 63Sam" "--- "
SUani.bklahomu & Texas Kxp. ( ox 8un.llTJ7pm-
j2jpm; .Colorado limited. i. lUpm:

UNION PACIFIC , | Arrlv T
_ __ & Ma onsu._ | Omaha
lIXaiii; ) .Denver Uxpriun. lMpm-
Il6pm

:. . . . .Overland Flyer. 8Wpm-
IMepm.lleatrlce

:
& Btronuu' * Exex Bun.I > i >Oata-

l40i! m. I'uclnc Uxpra , , lUiUam
:Wpm. Fast Mall , 4:20pm:

. MII A BT.'l'AUiTArrIve-
mahaUnlon

|
) [ Depot 10th & Mauon Hta | Omaha
iipm; Chicago Limited. . : >0am-
ijlOam..Chicago Kxprem (ex. Bun. ) . . . . e.OOpni

* ave T V. H. & MO. VALUSY. lArrlveV-
3maha | Depot IKIi aniMVeluler HI * . |_ Omaha
i:0am.7.: Dcadwood"Uxpreca GilOp-

m05am.ix.( . BatJ.Wyo. Kx.Kx. lion. ) . BUOpt-
nlOOpm.Norfolk Kxnreu ( ISx. Uundajr. ) . .luiliam
;80t'm , . . .m. 1'aul Kipre . . . . . DjiOam-

tttvcn I CIIICAao & NoHrmVCST'TTlA'rirTvM-
hiiuhaltJ. . 1' . Depot iqtli & MajonHt_ . | Onmhat-

llJUl' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' '
: ) . ! . . , . . . ' Limited. ! ! , , . ! . . , fildutn.j-
ODtn. Eastern Klyer

! "pm.tBx. Bat. ) , <;hlo. raiuaUx. Mon. ) .
.[ Iain Mo. Valley Lxjca-

ltavei I MISSOURI I'ACiriC ( Arrival
Imahal DepojtJSth and t rat_ . | Omaaa
Main Bt. Ixmli ICxprtu 7. .
; 30pm Bt. I <oula 15xpre * . ,
ilOpm.Dally lex. Bun. ) NbruajcaU eal-

.eavei

.

f C. , BT. I' . . M , ic O. ( Arrive *
malialDepollSth and Web terBta.OmahOr-
tani..Hloux

_ _ _
: City Accom (Ex. Bun. ) , . lMpmO-
Oam..Kloux; City Accom (Bun. Only. ) , . 8OBp-

r:15pin..Bloux
:

: Oily Exprcia ( Ux. Uun..llUamis-
otini.

:
. , . . HI. 1'aul Limited SM''am-

nvea

'

UIOUX CITY S 'ACIPIC. ( Arrlvta-
iroahaU.| . I *. Dtpil lOlli & Maaua Hta.

" | Omaju
: City l'a entcr.10! : ) pm-

Uim: | Bt. 1'aul KiprMiui , , . . . . . . .laMvun
. HlbUX"clTi" "

& PA'ClKl ? "TAniv'eT-
h

'
l J** 2' Wli rid W tit rUta. | _

Otnaha.-
HI.. . lauTllinU1. . . , , . , . . . : <0u )

.ChlcaKO _ l.luilUd > ; >0am-

ve < I diFAllA ifBfriXOr8 lArrlvtli-
mlmlU. . I*. Utpot 10th A Uaaon Bti. ) Orrabi-
tnm. . . < i0t. Lout * Cannun Hall. , U : in


